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concerning early New Mexico banks 1 are by no means easily
secured; nor seemingly was such information ever easily obtained.
In the early eighties, rio less a personage tha~ General Lew Wallace
-(then governor of the territory of New.1vlexico) referred a request by
the Comptroller of ,the Currency for inf~rmation·. about the condition
of the territorial banks, to his secretary who would, he said, "do mea
favor by giving attention to the within inquiry, and doing the best he
can in the premises:' General Wallace Imust have lacked confidence in
the 'outcome, for he added, "Evidently the requesting party does not
have any just ideas of the crudities of the system of government in New
Mexic;:o." Secretary Rich, judging from his notation on the back of the
comptroller's letter,' did no more than list four ban~s,.. other than
national banks, doing business in the territory.2.Records are indeed few.
The pioneer settlers of New Mexico lived for the future and' ignored
the past. , Most o'f the sca~ty records have not been preserved. Committees of the state legislature at various times conducted extensive investigations into the banking affairs of the state, but unfortunately kept no
journal of their hearings and d~liberations.3 Search of the New Mexico
State Library, the New Mexico Historical Society, and the Univ~rsity
of New Mexico Library also failed to reveal copies of reports by legislative committees. Journals of debates on the floor of the legislature likeACTS

1 The writer wishes to thank the following persons for assistance in locating source
material: Miss Ellen Jackson, former head of the Manuscript Division, University of New
Mexico Library; Mrs. Margaret Barnes, Secretary, New Mexico Bankers Association; Dr.
Herbert O. Brayer; and the staff of the Historical Records Survey, University Of New
Mexico.
2 Letter dated September 10, 1880, from J.
Langworthy, Acting-Comptroller of the
Curtency to General Wallace. This letter, part of the Catron Collection in the Coronado
Room of the University of New Mexico Library, bears the signed request by General Wale
lace, and -a nQtation made by Secretary Rich of the reply.
3 Arie Pold~aart, librarian, New Mexico State Library, Santa Fe, N. M. The State
Library is the official depository for the state archives.
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.ise.are ~ot avail ble. Newspapek accoubts of hearin~s or debates are
agmentkry4 and end to note on~y spectacular incidents or statements.
'Recoras of. th9banks them.~el~esare ei~er J est;oyed or ca,~ n?t be,
~cured. rubhc records of the ~ta~e bank~¥m n~r s o~ce are hmIted.5 .
uch of!the sto~ of New MeXicb banldng m st' thus of necessity be
athered Ifrom the memory of iIidividuclls' wh have iseen the events
ke plac¢~ Some f the men whoibest know th se developments areno
I
•
onger,li~J.ng;6 oth rsare reaching1the age of retiremen~. Expense limits
'.
e most pseful m' thod of' research-the perS9n~1 interView. ..
. Two ~mporta t sources ·of infor!Dati@nar~ not av:ailable for conultation.ll The N, tional Archives of the Uni ed Statts, contain ~ome
~,~~o lin~ar.feet 0 'shelf space comprising' ah es imated!6,ooo cubic feet
bf r~cord~ trallsfe ed from. the office of :the Oomptroller of the Curency.~ Spme hu dreds of feet ~f ]the~ert1cords pertain; to New Mexico'
I
....
' .
.

.'

I

I

;

Not orly is the eporting fragmentiry, but the earl newspaHers are available -inn~atisfactoty manner. The files in the !'few Mexi~ Hist rical society at Santa Fe are,
n such bad! condition that in order to preserve them, "the. cidy haS closM such files to
complet~. The files of New
he pUblic thiti} some eans ,!>f preserving ~e pap~ can
bound, afid generally in poor
exico ne~spapers in e University I,.ibr~ry are brqken,
to secure a microfilm ~ copy
ndition. ~iss Wilm $helton, Universi~y librariap,~ho
f all New Mexico ne spapers. Only; in thois way, she belie' es, can ahything approa.Ching
complete ~le be obta ned.
L·.. ' I
•
5 The~aminer's. les d.· 0 not in.clude~: complete., set o.fe.ports bylofficials in Char.ge of
New Mexi ' banks. T e reports likewise are not coPlprehe ive.
I
6The eath ofSta e Senator Sterling.Ai. Jones in! 1940 r .... oved o~e who perhaps knew
as 'lIiuclt of tate b~nki g in New Mexico as. any oth~r p
n. Senato~ Jones first engaged
in banking in New M xiq> at Melrose in f 1.g0'7. In, 1912. e went ~ Clovis 'and in 1916
otlganized tI!J.e bank he hea~~ at his dea~. An actiye ban er, Mr. Jqnes was an ex-president of the INew Mexi Bankers Associatiqn. As a nlCnnbe or chairman of committees in
the s~ate le~islature ~ . w~ continuously ~ngaged ir, consi· eration 6f v~rious legislation
affectmgbat1ks or ba mg I(Albuquerque ( . M.) Tr,bune~feb. 23, 1~0).
W. A. Foyil, vice·~ esi4ent of ~e First NationallBank Of Tucumc,.ri,flndW. J. White,
• '4

u

I

,retno.~~~ bY.'.. death d.u ing! 1939. Each w:ur, a past-p~esiden of the ]~~ITew Mexico B~nkers
AsSOCiatIon.
I
Death in 1941 cl qJ.ed H. B. Jones. ¥r. Jones,: presid nt Qf' the First National Bank
of Tu~cari and of S ntal Rosa,and a dir~ctor of the First ' ational Bank of Santa 'Fe, Fst
engaged in New Me"i. banking in 19°1 wl)en he founde4 tile First N~tionalBilnk of Santa
Rosa. lJe,eontinued " ac~ive New Mexic~ banker qntil th~ ti~e of~is death '(A(buquer.,
I.;: I
"
que Journal~ March 2 • I~I; March 21, 1~41) •
- 7 AcquJsition ind es lin the National Archives disclosb thcf nattIre of these records.
Among the, files to be ound a r e : :
(I) National Ba.n .~.aminer's repor~, t863-1930. Thctse reports: contain information
as to the assets and li il*es of the examllned banks, s~tements as tq officers and records,
and in later years mu , information ,regarding loans mad by the banks. 'For the period
aft~~ 19 16,.. the. COllec~'on inclUdes
.• confid.e.rtial supplemen
repo.r~!. on the, condition of
eaCh bank.
.
I
. !
1
(2) Correspond~ ce ~les, 1863'1920,~ncl1,lding letters received from and written to
,officers of the nation I b~nks a~d nation~ bank examin
'by the ;Oai,ce of the Comp'
Itroller of the Currenq. The le~ters dealgem:rally :with p ~blems aHsing from the bank
,examinations.
,I
I
.
j
,'(8) Semi-annual reMrts
of
earnings
aDd
dividends
and
lrondition
lstatements
submitted
I
, I
I
I
I
i
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national banks. These records,s althopgh transferred to the National
A~chives without legal restricti?ns upon their us,e, may not be consulted
without approval ,of the Comptroller of .the Currency. The Comptroller does not make any of this material available for researc:h even
iq. the case of banks that have long since been solely of historical inter. e~t, nor is there any likelihood that these files will become available' at
any time in the near future. 9 Officials of the Nation~·l1·Archives, however, hope that some .release date may be' secured10 on the same basis
that the State Department permits access to its archives by responsible
persons qualified to. carry. on research:l l
Likewise the files of the state bank examiner's office, less complete
and in poorer condition, are confidential. These two sets of contemporary records when eventually opened to research will furnish primary
data fo~ an excellent hIstory of New Mexico bankin.1 .
Even though a great deal of source material is 'unavailable or has
been lost, enough is left to portray the local color and naive character\

.

Students have shown very little interest in these records, even if their, existence- is
generally known. :when the writer requested access to the .~mptroller's Archives, he was
informed that it was the first request from any part of the United States.
.
9 A. B. Upham. Deputy-(3;mptroller or the Currency, stated that the Comptroller was
not likely to remove restrictiorts upon the use of these Archives without congressional action.
10 P. M. Hamar, Associate Director, National Archives, Washington, D. C.
11 When public policy does not prevent, the State Department permits access to records .more than 20 years old with the understanding that no notes may be taken, no citations may be made, and no article based upon records of the State Department Archives
may be published without permission from the State Department.
8

1

five times yearly by the national banks on call from the Comptroller of the Currency, 1902 1913 (Inventory No. 38-44, Accession No. 241. September 1, 1938).
(4) Correspondence files, 1914-1935, of the Division of Federal Reserve Issue and
Redemption covering such subjects as the issue, redemption, shipment and destruction of
Federal Reserve Notes. and several other pertinent files (Inventory No. 38-43, Accession
No. 248, September 19, 1938)..
(5) The official records of the Division of Insolvent National Banks, Office of the
COmptroller of the Cl!-rrency, accumlJlated ill connection with the administratiOll of the
affairs of insplvent national banks. The collection includes the following groups: (a)
Receivers' Q~arterly Reports, 1917-1937. These reports contain a complete account of the
financial condition of each insolvent national bank, including an exact and detailed
listing of all assets and liabilities and a statement of all legitimate expenses of the receivership. (b) Dividend checks, 1865-1937. These cancelled checks, some 2,000,000 in number,
had their origin in the payment of divid~nds to depositors, and others who had claims
against defunct national banks. (c) Old Bank Records, 18'65-192!j. These records include
various papers concerning the affairs of defunct national banks. Their confusion, the
acquisition index states. makes impossible a complete analysis of their contents or anything
but a rough esti~ate of their size. (d) Ledgers and other accounting and financial records
relatipg to defunct national banks. Volumes of varying sizes. (e) Correspondence' files,
1865-1932. These files include incoming correspondence and misc~naneous papers of
insolvent national banks, 1865-1911 (Inventory No. 38-42. Accession No. 353, March 14,
1939). (f) Volumes inscribed "National Currency and B9nd Ledger" (Accession No. 300.
Inventory 38-45, AugUst 3.1938; ibid., December 16, 1938; Accessi<?n No. 541, InventQIT No.
40-80. March 16. 1940).'
.
I
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isties tliat make .~ew .Mexico banking history ni<J.ue~ The writer plans
to pUblishfroml'~ime to time a seri,es of not s, deal~pg with 1}istorical
material relativq to' New Mexico banking. ,
I,'.
.
. First Knownl Borrowing.-Perhaps the m ,thical
of Queen
Isabella's jewels was pre first borro~ing affeqting:,N!ew Mexico. More
direct influence came from loa~ used to outfit e~fpdditions to conquer,
the.",?tro Mexi~~." Don ~edr.? ponce de Leof pribr to Febr~ary, 159.7,
petluoned the king for the ng~t to place a mortgage on hiS estate, In
:order to comtHe~e preparations for Ponce's pr~p(j)sed iexpedition to New
Mexico. 'In case the petition ~as ,not favored,! a loan from the king was
requested that Ponce might proc~ed with his ·plans. Juan Guerra de
Resa ple~g~d I~O,'OOO pesos to aid his kinsm~n, Don Juan Onate, pre. pare (or his expedition; and later with his .wifesigned a bond to payoff
any, deficit. As a result of this last .borrowing, Onate at last was able
to mO\Te toward New Me~ico. Not only ,had Onate borrowed heavily?
but members' of Ills e.x~dition sold or mort,ag~d th~ir estates fe take
their fa~ilieswith the expedition.1\
I"
.
, Interf!st Rates and Bank Operations.~The official position of the
Church, lin N e~ Mexico as elsewhere, was against usu~y. The Canon
Law for~ade priests to receive offerings from those who abused the
poor, stqle, or ~ommitted robbery. Usurers were among the sinners:
from whbm the Church was not to receive offerings13 and· who were
deprived of communion and cons~crated Du~ia1.14 Prohibition In the'
arne l~w of gifts from thieves or robbers, usu!ers, .and church despoilers,
nd ~~m the earnings of; adultery indicates the gravity attached to the
in of ustirjr}S A promise involving usury was not valid,16 and the door

kawning

I

i

i

I

'I

I

I

j

. ' , ..

'

<

:

,12 Geofge P'.Hammond, Don Juan de Oiiate and the Founding of New Mex,ico (Hisorical SoCi~ty of New Mexico, Publicatiops i~ History, Vol. II, Oct., 1927) , pp. 50,62,68,
9. Dean 'ammond cites documentary soutce material.
,
:
'.
,.18 "Thpse, also, who giv~ money ,for usury for th~ sake~f gain act contrary to the law
ndprohi*tion of the old religion, ~ well 'as of the new! ;.,.Samuel Parsons. Scott, trans..
atot and epitor, Las Siete Partidas (New YOrk; Comme~ce Clearing Ho~se, 1931) , Part I,
it.] XIX.. taw X, p. 2211"
'.'.
_
.,.
-: 14 1b,d" Part V, TIt. XI, Law XXXI, p. 1105, note I.·
. /.
.
"
i151bid~, Part' I, Tit. XIX, Law X, p. 2 2 9 . .
,.
q16 ~.~ Promise Involving ~sury Is Not r~id. Wher~ one man l~ds another .tweJ?-ty
maravedls ~r some other speCIfied ~olJnt, tak.mg from hIm the promIse that he WIll gIve'
him thirty lor forty maravedis fpr their use; ~ promise ~f this Jlind is void, nor is the party
who mak~1 it bOllnd to carn: i~ put, except far as the twenty maravedis which he receiv~
areconceI11ed ... because It IS usury. But where one man lends,another twenty maravedls
and a~ept& his promise to give.him eighteen o~ anything less than the amou9t he received,
we decrer that a promise of tliis kind shall! be valid, for the reason that if 'Contained no
uS1;J'rious fliaud, since tpe party receives l~ than he lent.";.,.lbid.~ Part V. Tit:. XI, Law
XXXI, p. ~105.
:
:\. , .
,.
,
. Not only are Biblibil obje~tions to usury stated but Islamic tradition is approvingly'
cited where Mohammed is repOrted to, have lsaid: "Cursed be the taker of usury, the giver

s9

,
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was closed to evasion by means of contract imposing a penalty for nonperformance of the contract. Thus when the ,lender was a man "who
makes a practice of taking usury" the penalty was not enforceable if
the payment was not made at the set time. If the lender, however, had
never taken usury, the penalty under the contract was binding. A con- tract leading to "the fraud of usury," whether written or executed in the
presence of witnesses, was· not to, be "observed.t' Should the contract .
merely be incidental in sec::uring a loan ."honorably made," the form.
of a sale might be·followed and the lender take the crop grown on the
property given as security. The deed, however, must not be "executed
for the purpose of ~deceit" and the concealment of usury.17 Evidence-to
determine the extent to which these prohibitions were enforced is not
immediately available.
The first known borrowing for the benefit of New Mexico people
took place be~ore th~ time of banks and involved no interest p'tfment.
fUter th~ Pue~lo Revolt of 1680, the Spanish population which had fled
from New M~xico was concentrated at El Paso in an extreme state of
destitution. Fray Francisco de Ayeta in 1681 went bac~ to Mexico City,
" where he borrowed cash and bought $8,000 worth of clothing for the
people, an4 several thousand head of sheep and cattle. On his way back
to EI Paso he, was in such haste that he unwisely tried to ford the Rio
Grande. In extricating the wagons from the quicksands of the river,.
Fray "Ayeta almost lost his life. The wagons were finally pulled out with
the contents damag~d. It is said that bolt goods, which constituted a
largerpart of the load, had to be unrolled and dried.18
Because of the active demand for funds in the new territory a,n4 also
because of their scarcity, rates were consistently ~igh. In 186~, the
territorial legislature limited the interest charged by a ~~wnbro~er to
1'1 "A penalty agreed Upon On Account of Usury Cannot Be Collected. Men ~nsent
and promise . . . under a special penalty. . . . They . . . attach these penalties tq their
-promises ~or t"l~ reasons. First in order that those who promise . . . may be more diligent
in keeping their promise. . • . Second, because certain persOns do this for purp~ses of
fraud in ~rder to have an opportunity to make something br way of usury.•.
Ibid.,
Part. ~ TIt. XI, Law XL, p. 1109.
.
.
18 New Mexico Archives, Provincias Intemas, 37 Pt. 4, p. 145. This series, fo~nd in
the CoJ:"onado Room of the University of New Mexico Library, consists of photo~aphic
c<?pies of documents pertaining to New Mexico that have been found in Spain, Mexicb City,
of'elsewhere. They are as yet untranslated.
.
'
~ The writer wishes to thank J. P. Maes, translator, Historical Records Survey, Unirersity
of New Mexico, for ailling attention to this incident and for this summary.
I

I;

:'-1
I.

of usury, and the witness of usury, for they are all equal." The testimony of a no~rious
usurer is said not to be "admissable in a court of law, and is placed on a par with. that
of atrocious criminals, and infidels."-Ibid., p. 1105, note 1.
I
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one '~'reai"19 for each 'dollep- p~r month. 20 In 1866,the law was amended
to permit the pawnbroker to coll<:ct not more than 10 per cent a IPonth.
If the article' pledged was redeemed before the 'expiration of on~onth
from the date,it was pawned, the'owner was to pay interest atlihe rate
of Ie per cent a mOflth only for the time the article was inpawn.21
~,l . The courts, under the Act of I8t7,2, could receive no pleas of usury,
and any contractual rate of inte~est was enforceable.22 With' such a '
law, the 'banks were able profitably to exploit the pressing demands
for fundsJ
'
:',
. , '.,
. ".
I
' , •
",
i
In th~ last half of the nineteenth century exchange wa.s., threej quarters Qf one per cent. Interest r~tes averaged from .one-half to two
per cent a month23 and were, as Go~ernor Ote¢ has shown, sometimes
increased by a lending cOJnp1ission~
\.
. '
I
,Miguel A., Otero, a former territorial .governor, and in the early
:eighties cashier of the San'MigUel N~tional Bank of Las Vegas,24 tells of
,banking in the last half of the nineteenth century:,
'
,'.
, ,Banking was a very ,prosp~I10US business: at that tim~.: The
prevailing crate of interest paid by. borrowers wa~ eighteen per
cent, and there 'was an additional charge of tet,l per cent commission whenever it became necessary to ,re-discount ourpaper
in New York. Usury laws had not been enacted in the territory,
and money was 'worth as much 'as you could get for it.
'
The'banking establishments in the West had little to worry
19 Itl the t14il period when this act was pass'td, Twitchell states, a 4'real" was equal to
L

\

$o.12~.

;Ralph E., Twitchell" The Leading Fac~ of New Mex~co. ~~~ory (Cedar Rapids,
Iowa: T!ie Torch Press, 1912), II, 132. The legislature thus llmlteft"mterest to 12~ per
cent a month. >.
"
'
New International Dictionary defines "real" as "the former, silver coin unit of the
Spanish !mOnetary system, eight of which made the dollar or piece of eight (reals)." It
further states, that (a) the real de plata (sterling silver) c~culated widely at approximately
$0.12~;1(b), the real de vellon (base' silver) was worth 'Only $.05.,
j
The, real de plata coincides wjth New Mexico usage current even today when "real"
is used ~y the Spanish-spea~ing people as ~'bit" is used by Jthe "Anglo." Thus "dos reaJes"
or "two bits'" signifies a quartet of a dollar. '
. .
.'
20 Ah of February 4, 1864, GeneralLaw~ of New Mexico, Bradford Prince's 1880 Codification ::,(Albany, N. Y.: W. C. Little ~ Co., I J88o), p. 420. .
21 Acct of January_ 25, 1866, ibid'l p. 421. . • .
.
22 "No I pleas of usury shall be admisSible in any of the Courts of this Territory, and
all con~cts in writing, now made or hereafter made concerning the payment of money,
shall be: legal and binding according to the intent and meaning ther~f."-Act of 1872,
ibid., PP' 4 13-4 14 . '
.
,
23 HiStory of New Mexico: Its Resouf'ceS and People (Los Angeles, Chicago and New
York: Pacific States Publishing Company, 1907) , I, 41p' The same statement is 'repeated in
Twitche11,op. cit., V, 262.
.
'
24 QOv~mor Otero in 1885 resIgned as <;ashier of the San Miguel ,National Bank, Las
~ Vegas.. ~e was connected with this bank for five years as assistant cashier, cashier, and
Iilan~giqg director. The bank "started business in the Rosenwald building in .the old town,
on the flaza, and moved to the Union Block in 'East Las Vegas, then to the Clement's
Block, ~d hom there to the San 'Miguel National Bank Building."-Letter &om the Hon•.
I '" Miguel ~. Otero, June 14, 1940.
.

/

/

I

r
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about during those early days, for money was plentiful and there' ,
never was such a thing as a bank failure. The profits in buying
and selling cattle, sheep and horses were enormous, so those·
engaged in that line of business were quite willing to allow the
banks to take a good share 9f their profits. Frequently, a customer would see an opportunity to buy a bunch of cattle at a
low price and then hold' them several months. On such occa- I
sions, he would go to the bank and borrow $10,000 for six
months, paying eighteen per cent interest, the note reading
'from maturity,' so the interest amounting to $900 was deducted
and an additional ten per cent commission was charged; for the
banks would stress the fact that they were short of' money I
and would have to re-discount the note in the East. So the
borrower would get $8,190 in ,ca~h for his $10,000 note. The
!l0te was then re-dis~ounted in New York at four' per cent J
Interest. Banks readily earned from twentY"per cent to fifty,
per cent on their capital stock ea~h year. Losses were few and'
far between. Dividends were u~ually twelve per cent and the
remainder of profits was passed to the surplus account, which
gradually increased the value of the stock to many times its par I
value/'25
The $1900 discount amounted to a rate of 19 per cent for,sti mon~hs
or an 'annual rate of 38 per cent. The rate based on the amodnt
advanced was 23.45 per cent for SIX months or 46.90 per cent a ye4;lr.
Banking was indeed a "very prosperous business" with rates that mig1ht
well be envied by present-day bankers.26 Interest rates throughout territorial days and the period of early statehood27 were seemingly hig~er
than during trail days; the writer has found many notes or refere~~es
to notes given in trail days, none of which called for interest hignrr
than ten per cent.28
'
I
,

.

'

I

I

•

•

.

I

25 Miguel A. Otero, My Life on the Frontier: I864-I882 (New York: 'The Press of tJhe
Pioneers, Incorporated, 1935) , pp. 2 3 6 - 2 3 7 . "
i
26 The two Albuquerque banks at present (1940) allow 2 per cent on savings de~ts
with ,interes.t computed. semi-annually. Rates on customers' loa,ns range fro,m 6-10 per ~t
and average 8 per c e n t . '
,
The writer's attention was recently (1941) called to an instance of borrowing by n
Albuquerque resident at a very low rate of interest. An Okll\,J:loma bank advanced fu ds
at 2~ per cent on the security of the cash surrender value of:a life insurance policy .( ·r, ,
tually a' riskless loan). .
.27 The New Mexico Sayings Bank 8c Trost Company, Albuquerque, in 1892 advert~.
6 per cent interest on deposits and that all deposits made on or before the fifth day. of e
month would bear interest from the first.
This savings bank occupied the same quarterS as the Albuquerque National B
,
where it offered its customers "free use of the only first-class steel burglar and fireproof
vaults in New Mexico." The two banks were evidently affiliate!! from the similaritYrf
personnel, common quarters, and common 'advertising.-Corry's Albuquerque Directory a d
New Mexico Gazetteer, I892 (Topeka, Kansas: Geo. W. Crane & Co., 1892) , p. 2.
28 In the Alvarez papers, New Mexico Historical Society, Santa Fe, N. M.;· and in ' e
files of the' Missouri Historical Society. St. Louis, Mo.
'
I
J
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, TheNe"'w Mexico Bankers Association.-S~~te its' founding the New

Mexico '. Bankers· AssodatioJl' has been of ~ncreasing ·importance in
ban.king affairs of the state.' The large attendance at the 1940 convention of ~e Association and the evident interest in· the discussions s,uggest more than coinFidence in the fact that most' ,of the b~nks surviving the banking difficulties since the war haye qeen active members
of the Association.
a cirfular let~er sent o~t on November. 25, ig05,
C. N. Bla~kwell, cashier of IthelFirst Nation.al Bank of Raton" first suggested the organization of II the New Mexico Bankers Association and
called attention to the nee~ for such a group~ When nearly
all of the
r
banks and trust ·compa.n1es! of the t~rritory responded that such an organization would be desirable, a meeting was called in Albuquerque
for February\15, 1906. At this meeting, representatives of the banksorganized the· New Mexico ··Bankers Association 29 and held a convention i~ Las. Vegas,in September- of the s'ame year. Interest apparently
lagged, but on~ other'con:l\rention was held hefore the 1913 meeting
in 'A1buql,lerque, after which ~conventions bec~me annual ,events. Mr.
Blackwell'was the first president of the Association.so
Attendance at the conyentions,· however, indicates that for many
years interest was never great. Ru~or also states that at some of the
early conventions a number of the delegates displayed mo~e enth-qsiasni
for the bars of the conven~ion city than for t~e sessions of the conven~tion. At the 1918 convention3l with a membership of 88 state and national banks,' only 46 delegates· and visi~ors register~d. Of these persons,
tw~lve were £rom outsi<Jeof !he state, two represented tl.te state .,tbank
examiner's office and the remaining thirty-two'represented
the
eighty"
.
..
eight institutions which w:ere, members of the.association.82 In 1923,
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of New Mexico:
Reso~rces and People",op. cit., p. 434.
30 New, .M.exico Bankers Assoc!:iation, Proceedings, 1918, p. 50.
Presid~ots of the New Me)l:ico Bankers Association have been: C. N. Blackwell, R,; J.
Palen, E. A.Cahoon, D. T. Hoski~s, J::B. Herndon, J~ Corbett, H. B. Jones, W... A. Murray,
J. J. Jaffa, 'Goo. L. Ulrick, Frank R. Coon, Co W. Harrison, C. S. White, T, H. Rixey, W. A.
Losey, L. C. Becker,E. M. Bri<:ldey, A.H. Gerdeman, W. A. Foyil, H. L. Boyd, Q. K. Richardson, W. P. B. MCSain, Arthur F. Jones, J. B. Read, Floyd Childress, S. A. Jones, Harold
H. Aull, Paul A. F..Walter, A. E. l;Iuntsinger, W. J. Whi~,. and the incumbent, Glenn
Emm~ns,-'roceedings, 1940 , p. 8 . .
.'
.
.
.
31 At this meeting, the secretary stated that a record of the proCeedings at the previous
meeting, held in Las Vegas in 1917, was not available. The stenographer wh!> reported
! the proceedings had bc;en unable to transcribe her notes ("Secretary's Report," :ibid., 1918,
p; ~uf·
~
.
.
The PtQceedings of a number of the early conventions are to 'be found only in the
,Library of .Congress, Washington, D. C. Among these conventions are those of 1906-7,
1909-10, 1913, 1914 and 1915. The secretary of the association has no copies of the Proceedingsprior to 1918.
29 History

32 Ibid.~

ltJ

r

~

1918, p. 47.
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twenty-five delegates represented the member institutions.33 In 1924,
forty-nine'visitors and delegates registered. Of these, thirty represen~ed
New MexicQbanks. The others were from out of state banks, the~'k
examiner's office, the Federal Reserve Bank~ the War Finance Cor a- '
tion, or were without banking connections.34 New Mexic;o banks w. re
better represented that year, however, than at previous conventions,
because the nUlllrper of banks in the state had declined to seventy-six.
At the 1939 convention held in Clovis, 188 delegates and guests registered. Thirty-seven banks held membership in the Association out
of the forty-one banks operating in the state at this time.a5 Nearly 300
delegates and gu;ests registered at the 1940 c.onvention held in 1bUquerque. Only one or two New Mexico banks were not represent d.86
In' addition to the business transacted at the convention, the ssociation sponSdrs ':Regi:onal Clearinghouse Associations" designed not
to clear checks but to c'ear information between members. Opportunity is afforded ,to discuss problems common to the banks of a given
region of the state.31 In the last few years five or six regional groups
have been organized, although interest in some of the groups has been
sporadic. At the 1939 convention a report mentioned five regional
groups, although it was stated that one group "apparently has folded
IIp.'' The other four "clearinghouses" reported satisfactory attendance
and results38 despite the fact that one group at a meeting "vQted to 'hold
everything' and listen to the [Lobo-Tech] football game.".3D At the
same convention, another "clearinghouse" group announced a plan to
.compare lists of borrowers in order to detect duplicate borrOW!rS unknown to the banks.40
'
The secretary of the Association reported in 1939, that of th fortyone banks operating in the state, twenty-two were national banks arid
nineteen state banks. Fourteen were outside the Federal Reserve Sys, tern, and four were not members of the' Bankers Association. The Rio
Arriba State Bank, Chama, Rio ArribaiCounty, p~ayed a lone hand in
not becoming a member of the New Mexico Bankers Association, of
the ,Federal Reserve System, or of the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor:..>'

poration~41
33 Information

frop! Mrs. Margaret Barnes.
Proceedings, 1924, p. 9.
35Ibid., 1939, pp. 42-46.
361bid., 1940, pp. 47-52.
31 See Procee,dmgs, 1931-1939.
38Ibid., 1939, pp. 17-18.
39 Ibid., 1940, p. 23.
40 Ibid.., pp. 22-23.
41 Information from Mrs. Margaret Barnes.
~
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'~ 'The prote~tive d~partme"jt plays a? ~~portant part' i~ ~e operaIon of the New MeXIco Bankers .Ass.~lat1on. Its purpose IS tp protect
~he .banks from criminals whether these persons operate by rfraud or
yiol!nce: ,.bThe' protec~ive departmen~ receive~,notices ,.of cri~inals op~rat1ng 1;11 New MexIco. and transmits such Information to members
ff the ~~~iati()n by speci~l '~Protective B~lletins'~ when~vet c~rcum
~tan~es wa~ant. Informationi ~bout fraudulent check wnters IS con,tantly disse~inated. MeC;lns of protecting member banks from burglary
I
,
I
'
,
and fhol~lIps have been develdped.42
.'"
IPer?aps the most important activities of !he Associati~n, ~o,":ever,
~ente~ In the work conducted by thtee committees: the leg}slatlve com'~ittee, the eClucational comniittee" and the agricultural ~ommittee.43
-The 'egiJlative, committee, seeks to -promote legislation designed' to
rais~ standards of banking in.' New Mexico and, to protect the banksfroJP adlerse legi$la~ion~44 The educational committee seeks to create
a better understanding of ,the work -and problems of the banks by the,
general public,. and by bank perso~nel. This committee from time to tim,e sponsors educational talks in various, high schools and extension
cla~ses for bank employees.
I
'
,iThe .~gricultural committee seeks to bring the banker in closer '
, touch with agricultural'condiJons and to assist the farmers ofthe state
toward sound and profitable '!farming. The !ecomt,nendatioFls in the,"
192 4 "Report of ~the Agricul~ural Committee"45 were adopted as the
basic poli<;y of the New Me,q,co Bankers Association with respect to
'~grictI1ture. The program calls for (a) diversification of agriculture
to enable'the New Mexico ~mer so far as possible to live at home; (b)
impr,overiients of seeds; (c) planting Crops suitable to the locality; (d)
enco1:lr~gement of livestock; a~d (e) encourage:o;tent of boys' and giils'
cluhw~rk.
'
,
Because more' than 70 perl cent of the populdtion of N
~exico\
dep~nds directly upon agric~lture for a liveliho~d,l' the agtfic~ltural
work o~f the Bankers Associatlion assumes l,articular importance. So
well ~as this program bee~ de~ned, and so co~sistently have New Mex,ico banks cooperated with the: agencies working for the betterment of
the agricultural interests of the. state, that in 1940 and again in 1941,
, ~he Am~dcan Bankers Association placed New Mexico o~ its honor roll
I

~

I

,

I

•

"

ew

•

'

i '

•

i

421nfonnation from Mrs. M~ret Barnes.
" :. 48,~' the annual reports of th~lle<lretary: to be round in the Proceed~.ngs 'of the annual
ConventIons..
: ,
I
'44'For an example o( its action, see Proceedings, 1981, pp. 89"'98'
45 Proceedings; 1924, PP: 25~28..' .
.
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"
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of. states having a thousand-point record in banker-farmer acco plishmente The main features of the American Bankers Associa~ion requirements are: (a) soil and water conservation; (b) improve ent in
livestock and feeding operations;' (c) diversification, includin a liveat-home program; and (d) encouragement of 4-H and Futur Farmers of America clubs.46

AT

46 "New Mexico Bankers Win Honors in National Banker-Farmer Program,"
tain States Banker (Denver), XXV (May, 1!J40). 7- 12; Albuquerque Journal.

he Moun4. 1941.
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